SInSASANA AS A VIPANITA TENAXI
MUDRA
T.K.V. Desikachar

In the scheme of hatha yogo where the hame_ssing and the channelising
of one's life energy is the goal, the viparita karani mudra occupies
a special place. A person's full potential is realised when this energy
moves to the top of the head. There are various techniques that the
ancient seers had formalised to remove the obstacles in the path of this
energy and to aid its movement. All these techniques culminated in the
viparia karanl mudra, the principle of inversion, one form of which is
the Sirsasa.na.

T. K. V. Desikachar explains this concept starting with the most basic
requirements of the practice and movin_g step-by-step through the various
techniques, all of which are used in Strsasana.

Our ancicnts understood human lite as being govcrned by prana. the forcc that goes everywhere.
They visualrsed this prana flowing in the human
b<-rdy through 12A00 nadi-s.
The nadi-s are special channels or pathways for
the flow of prano. Among these 72000 nadl-s,
lhere are three nadl-s which are very important.
These are the ida, lhe ltingala and the susumna
nnrll-. Reference to these nad{-s can be found in
the Upanisad-s. the Hatha Yoga Pradipika. the
Gherenda Samhiti and the Yoga Yljnavalkya.
The sus4rnna nridi forms a straight line running
from the base of the spine to the top of the head.
The ida and pingala nridi-s also begin at the base
of the spine but terminate at the point between
the eyebrows. As can be seen from the illuslration, they begin from either side of the susumna
nadl md symmetrically weave their way around
it. At the points where these two nadf-s begin
and end and at the points where they cross each
other, are situated the cakra-s. Starting from the
bottom, these six are; muladhara, svadhisthana,

The ida and the pingala are also known as the
'ha' and'tha' nadi-s. Hatha yoga is the yoga directed towards the union of the energies of these
two nadf-s in the susurnna. This is as defined in
the Hatha Yoga Pradipikl
sl$unlna

ida

pingala

manipuraka, anahata (hrdaya), viSuddhi utd
ajna. At the very end of lhe susumna nadl,
at the top of the head, is situated the highest and
most important cakra, lhe sahasrara cakra.
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T\e rudl-s; ifu, pingala and

su.qwtna and tlre position

of the seven catra-s

is olten dissipated throughout lhc
12000 nacli-s due Io an irnproper lifcstyle and
lack of discipline of body and rnind. This leads
to an imbalance in the svstem which could result
The prana

in illness.
The highest and lhe ideal situation is whcrc thc
pratra is flowing through fhe susuntno. Prcvenling this flow into susunl.na is lhe kuryrlalinl. The
kundctlitti, which is thc nucleus of lhe irnbalance in the body, sils somcwhcre betweerr the
ntulitclhara and the st:adhisratru cekra-s blocking
the passage of lhe prrlno furlhcr up the srr.srtnrrc
nadi.

a person gcts the prarta lo entcr lhc
su.\umfio, thal pcrsorr is callcd a 1'rrgi. Hc is
in perfect balance and is said to have mastcred
When

Once

a person has practised asana

pratulyama ovcr a length

and

of time he can then

begin thc third step of hat.ha yoga, the murlra-s.

To

understand the signilicance of mudra-s,
one must appreciatc the role of exhalation in
brcathing. Breathing has two parts, inhalation
and cxhalation. During inhalation the prana is
brought towards the ntuladhera cakra. It is on
exhalation that the prana is taken up lhe susum.ne
towards the sahasrara cakra. The prana must
Iirst ascend through lhe initial six caftra-s and
orrly thcn reach the highest point, the sahasrAro.
This is why we are instructed, right from
the beginning, both in asana and prdnayarua,
to master the exhalation. Without this our

practicc

is

meaningless. T Krishnamacharya,

whcn dcsigning an asana course, would lay great

nalue. Through their cxpcricncc thcse 1.ogl-s
evolved three slcps in thc practicc of hotho
))o8o. These l.hrcc steps arc; 0s(ttlu, ltrat.ttitinru
and muclra. The practice ol rzsala-s rcmovcs

emphasis on postures like pascimatanAsana,
ntoltamudra and upavistakonasana, which aid
exhalalion. Exhalation is lherefore the Iirst. step

the physical obstacles on {hc path to this union.
Through pranayann. thc obstlrclcs in lhc rra,./r-s
are rernoved. This is indicatcd in thc narnc of

n ill

the most important pttTt.trTtortrtr, na,i !urltllti
.. ' ':
prat.toyontu. Natli
htttdlti lreans purification
of lhe riarll-s and espcciallv the purihcation
of the icla and pittgola. Prdt.trltonro is possible only il the pcrson cln sit and brcathc
deepty for a length of tirne. ,i.t,lrc-s help prcpare a pcrson rrcel these requircments and arc
lherefore a lreccssiu'y preliminary praclicc for
prattrTl'antu.

in the attcmpt to move lhe prarru from the
c1d

hora [owiu'ds lhe sa.hasrara.

Anolhcr important aspect of the breath is

the

krtnrbltoko balont, lhe abilily to hold the breath.
Thcre are tu'o typcs of kuntbhaka-s,ontahkumb-

haka tnd bclhta hrmhhako. Antoh kum.bhaka
is thc ahilill' to hold lhe breath after inhalalion. BrTlnn kuntbhoko is the ability to hold
the breath after cxhllation. Though both are
irnportant, bohya kunrhlraka is the more inrportant of lhe two. It is brlhya kwnbhaka which
corrects lhe problclns ol the tamo gana which

Tlre front and back view of 'l'. Krisllramacharya per{omring the uddydru bandha nutdrd
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through the heavincss of lhe apatw. pulls cverythirtg downward. Even lhe nt.ulltdhat'o t:ukra can
be pulled down frorn its normal position. This
can result in various illnesscs like obesity, hemorhoids, piles, conslipation and prolapsed utcrus.
When the muladhqra is pulled down it bccotncs
more difficult for lhe protn to cnlcr the susunum.
Exhalation and lhe holding of brcath after cxha-

lation perform two functions; moving lhe prcltrtt
fi'om lhe rnuladhara to lhe saftasrala as well
as moving lhe ntfiladhara itsclf lowards thc .sohasrara.

To increase the effcct of exhalation and thc
hold after exhalation lhe ancicnls inlroduccd
certain rnudra-s. Chief among these are lhc
uddiyana bandha mudra and the nrfilddhdro
bandha mudra. Udcliyarru rneans to lilt up. In
u.rlrliyana bandha, thc person nol onlv cxhltlcs
and holds the l'rcath aflcr exhale. but also consciously moves lhe milddhiru tou'ards lhc .irzhasrrlru by pulling the stomach up. Milldilhrlra
borulhu is thc lixing of thc ntrllidltdro L'okt'ct trt
lhc right position.
With the heaviness of the body rctnovcd by [tsana
practice. with the riarll-s especially tho irlo and
thc pingula. clcansed and puri{ied by ttlrdi .fiuklhi
prattatarna, with lhc dcvelopment of the powcr
of exhalation and bohya ku.ntbhakn and wilh thc
usc of nrlr1l.yrltru and milla batrdlto,lhc pratru is
hclpcd irr ils jourrrcl, up thc sttsunttto twrli.
The ancients also visualisctlan ogtti. a firc. burn-

ing in the rcgion of lhe slomach. Wilh evcry inhalalion this firc is directed tlown lowuds lhc
opana.lhc accumulutcd impurilies. lhat lic [rclow thc nulltldhora. Through otttoh kuntbhako,
thc hold of breath aftcr inhrlation. thc lirc thal is
dircctctl lo lhe apana is relaincd in lhat direclion
for a lcngth of timc. It is lhrough ontolr hmrbhaka
that lhc aprltto nnrJ slowly lhc kut.tdolini il'o climinalcd. This is Ihc imporlilnce of antoll kuntbhuka
in pranayontu. Boht'a kunthhoka also helps in the
elimination of thc impurities. Whcrr doing Drii.ra
kuntbhrrku wilh utlrlrvrTtta bandho thc scal of lho
ilnpurities is brought closor to thc firc.

To hclp in moving thc itrrllrlclhrlt.(1 [urlhcr up lowluds thc solros|otu. th0 llncicn{ mastcl's took
ldvantagc ol the naturrl tcndcncy ol thc /raro
gtuta. The toil1o gutlo is associatcd wilh hcavincss and always pulls evcn'thinc do$'nward. In
an inverled posturc lhe tonto giirrrr u'oultl. in lhc
cxercise of its nalural lcndcncl'. hclp brinu tltc
nttllodharu closcr to lhc .snlia.ririr.a. To lltis ctttl
thcy dcvised l|rc fiporltt kttt',t,tl tnnLl)tl . it l()rltt
of which is lhe .(il'.sr?sarra. Irt this foslLlrc onc clll)
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perforrn bolh birb,a and atilcth kunfiltaka and can
also adopl uclrlil'ona and ntfi.la battdha lhcreby
using all thc tcchniqucs available to achicve the
goal. It is for this rcasott thul iir'.ra.sorra is considcred lhe crown of all ascrrc-s.
There is yet anolher bcncfit of doing iirsasaru.
The ancicnls had visualised lhe oxislcncc of an
em4ont.. life giving ncclar, in the region of thc
cljno cakra. This amflanr is constan[ly falling,
drop by drop, frorn the hcad into the fire bclow
and is consurnctl by it. Il is lhrough this process
lhat wc agc. In Slrsasana thc head is below the
rest of thc body lnd so lhe omt.'tonr is preserved
in the ajna cokro. In this way wc can, for a short

period. arrest thc continual downwatd flow of
lhis precious liic-giving neclar.

Finally. lhere is lhc naturc of fire to always
burn upwud. Whcn lhe body is invcrtcd, the fire
which originllly hrd lhe qtano bclow it will now
be burning lhc opottu. What was sought to be
achieved (lhc clirnination o[ lhc apatta) through
brealhing, is now achicved through posture. We
lhereforc sce {hal, whcn in lirsasona. the goal
of getting lhe protm into lhe susumim is greatly
hclpcd by:-

Firsl, the gootl cxhalalion possible in this posture
through which alonc it is possible for lhe pran.a
lo move li'orr thc ntulaclhara to lhe sahasrera
cakra.

Sccond, lhc usc

ot bahje kum.bhaka, hold of

brcath aftcr exhalation, which furthcr helps lhe
rnovemcnt o[ pratm. from lhe m.filhdhara to lhe
sahasraro cakra anrl also hclps to corrcctly position the rnuladhrlra cokra making it easy lbr
lhc prdtn lo entcr.

Third. lhc use of urldiyotrct and nrillabotrdha
ntudra-s which futthcr help the nt.ulddhara cakro
bc in lhc corrccl position.

Fourlh, inhalalion ald atiloh kuntbhctktt. hold of
brcath aftcr inhalation, which draw the firc towards thc opana ltntl help climinale both the impuritics rrrtl lhc krttttlolitti.

Fitth. lhc irrvcrsion whclcby the /crirogurirr is
uscd lo draw thc ntrlloclharo cal:r'n lowiu'ds lhe
sct

ltosrdro.

Sixlh, lhc natulc of firc to always buut upwud
irnil so in an invcitcd poslurc it burns lhc apcltta
which is now righl above il.

is not ,iusl l\t"r [rsctttrt but lt forrn of
lltc viltt'itakoroni nurrlro which is considcrcd thc

Slt stlsrrtro

nrosl irnportlrnt arnong lhe nrrult't1-s. Crcltl lhouglt

tlrc lrcnc{ils of this poslut'c iu'c,

il

lnUst not bc

done without adequately preparing the system
over a period of time. Even when the system has
been prepared and is ready for the poslure and
even if the person regularly practises Sirsqsana,

it

must never be done as the first part of the
practice. To do otherwise could result in problems.

It is also absolutely essential

that the

learns the posture under the guidance

person

of

an

experienced teacher.

Before doing Jlrsrisc na one must first take care of
the dhatu-s (tissues) in the body. Asana-s should
be practised which will help the prdna centre itself in the ida and the pingala. This should be
followed by pranayama and then by bandha's.
Only then can the viprita karanl mudra be in'
troduced. Sirsasana is the highest point of the
practice.

It is equally important that the practice

should

not end with Sirsasana but should gradually taper
down. The ancients had an interesting sequence
of practice. In the Hatha Yoga Pradlpiki (chapter 2, verse 48) there is quoted an important
text called K[rma Purana. In this quotation Siva
describes how asana-s should be practised. The
order described is; asana, praryayama, samkalpa
(visualisation and offering) to AdiSesa, asana,
Savasana and then the viparitakaranl mudra.
This is followed by pranayama in siddhasana.
The order is significant. The practice did not stop
with Sirsdsana but something more was done.
The practice was long and done in lhe brahma
muhurta, early morning, all of which is referred

to in the Kurma Purdna.

Through Sirsdsana the obstacles to the movement
of the prana into the sufltmna are removed. It
should be remembered that if the person cannot do proper prdndydma, Sirsasana will not be
useful. Another necessary requirement .is sama
kdya Sarira,proper alignment of the body. That is
why an dsana course contains a range of asana-s,
forward bends, twists, backarches, side stretches.
All these help keep the spine in its proper axis_
and precede the initiation into the viparita karani
mudra.

Asana practice

is not just to

reduce heaviness

but also to properly align the spine and

the

body. If there is a misalignment in a normal
posture this could be aggravated by the practice

of

S{rsasana.

According to T. Krishnamacharya, different
asana-s bring caitanya (consciousness) to
different cakra-s. When in an dsana, the
mind focuses on the part most used. In
pascimatandsana the focus is on the lower back
and So the milladhara cakra is influenced. In
santangasana the focus is lhe jalandlnra, the
chin and so the viSuddhi cakra is influenced.
Among asana-s, Slrsasana is the only one where
the focus is in the region of the sahasrara cakra.

It must be remembered that tlrsasana is one form
the viparita karan[ mudra.For those who carr-

of

not do Ji rsasc na or any other inverted posture, alternatives do exist. Mahamudra is one such alternative which woutd yield similar benefits. More

about these can be known from a study of the
third chapter of the Halha Yoga hadi-pik6'

$

l0

iii
'[\e agni i)

as it nonnally is

iii
ii) on inhalation and iii)

in an invened posture
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